
MILITANTS READY

TO FIGHTTEUTONS

Cristobel Pankhurit Open "Patriotic
Campaign" and Sayi German

Victory Blow to Women.

FUIaES, WAVE ALLIES' FLAGS

Saffraaette Chief Comsnenda Meat

Volontrerln- - In the Ranka and
Their Officer. Pledcln

npport.

LONDON. Sept. 9.-- Cristobel Tank-hurs- t,

the militant suffragette, who re-

cently was one of the most severe critics
of English law and tradition, made a
dramatic reappearance before a great au-

dience tonight in support of the govern-
ment. In opening what she called a "patri-
otic campaign."

"The defeat of our country and the vic-

tory of Germany," she declared, "would
he a calamity from the women's point of
view."

Scores of fashionably dressed women,
recently freed from jail under the gov-

ernment's amnesty measure, cheered their
leader and waved the flags of the allies.

Miss Fankhurst said that the English
women were ready to fight In the line. If
needed, or were willing to attend to the
economic prosperity of the country If
they could better serve that way. ,

"I agree with the prime minister thor-
oughly at this time, and I hope he will
never disagree with me," Miss Pankhurst
said. The remark provoked prolonged
laughter and applause.

Miss Pankhurst commended the men
who have volunteered In the ranks and
their officers, and pledged them the un-

divided support of the militant women.
All suffrage organizations are now en-

gaged In recruiting and war relief work.
The receipts from Miss Pankhurst's lec-

ture were donated to the relief fund.

GREAT BRITAIN AND JAPAN

WILL STAND TOGETHER

TOKIO, Sept. 9. The Japanese govern-
ment announced today that Great Britain
has Informed France and Russia that the
recent convention signed by the powers
of the triple entente, in which It was
agreed that none of the three would ac-
cept terms of peace without the previous
consent of the other two, must not be re-

garded aa modifying the British alliance
with Japan, with whom Great Britain

eta In common In the conduct of the
war or In the making of peace.

The Japanese Diet today adopted the
war program of the Japanese govern-
ment. It provides for a war appropria-
tion of 83,000,000 yen (about $26,600,000).

The vote was unanimous.

INCREASED INCOME TAX

IS OPPOSED BY WILSON

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Wilson opposes an Increase In he Income
tax as part of the program for raising
additional revenue for the government.

House Leader Underwood, Chairman
Simmona of the senate finance committee
and Chairman Fitzgerald ofhe house
appropriation committee conferred with
the president today and were told that in
his opinion an increased Income tax
would not be suitable in the emergency
because no returns would be realUed until
next year. In hia message to congress
on the subject the president asked that
sources of revenue be selected which
would respond quickly.

ICWAN SAYS R0UMANIA IS
INFLUENCED BY REVERSES

LONDON, Sept. .'William Coffin, thej
American consul general at Budapest, ar-

rived tn London today from the Hun-

garian capital, bringing with him his wife,
who haa been 111. They will start for
America as soon as possible.

Among the passengers sailing from Eng-

land today for the United States waa
Irving Hlrsch of Charles City, la., who
had Just arrived here from Bucharest He
said that when he left the Roumanian
capital the sympathy of the people there
was strongly Hungarian. In hia opinion It
waa only the Auatro-Hungati- reverses
that was keeping the Roumanians out of
the conflict.

RUNO STRUCK SEA MINE
BECAUSE DISOBEYED ORDERS

LONDON, Sept. 9.-- Thc admiralty an
nounced today that the Wilson line
steamer Runo, which waa sunk In the
North sea last Saturday by a mine In a
known and specified mine field, hsd de-

parted from the directions issued by the
admiralty. Had It followed these Instruc
tions It would have been assured a safe
voyage. The admiralty, wishes to point I

out the extraordinary danger attending!
such disregard of Its warnings and advice

FIRST GERMAN WAfl LOAN

AMOUNTS TO $250,000,000
LONDON. Sept. 1. A dispatch to Reu-ter- 'a

Telegram company from Amster-
dam qoutes Berlin papers na saying that
they learn from a reliable source that the
dlrectora of the Imperial bank soon will
publish the terms of tha first German
war loan. It la said that the loan will be
$250,000,000, consisting of 6 per cent treas-
ury bonds and government notes. Both
will be Issued at 97.50. The loan will not
be redeemable until 1924. The amount of
the first issue is not stated. ,

AGED FRENCH NOVELIST
TRIES IN VAIN TO FIGHT

PARIS, Sept. Ixti. the novel-
ist, who under hia real name, Louis
Mario Julien Vlaud, is a captain of the
French naval reserve, after soliciting In
vain for a post of combat In the navy
has akd to be Joined to the marines
serving as guards In Paris. He offers to
serve without pay. He ia 64 years of age.
He entered the navy In 1877 and saw ac-tlc- e

service In the Tonkin, China, cam-
paign.

HYMENEAL

. I dasns-IllBaam- w.

BRAD6HAW, Neb., Sent. -( Special.)
George W. Adama of Tabor, la., and Miss
Haiel Hinahaw of Bradahaw were united
In marriage at the Presuyterian paraon--
age, at York, yesterday, by tha pastor,
Rev. Thomas F. B. Smith.

fared la Foot Ball Practice.
EDGAR. Neb., Ss.t. 9. (Special.)

Harry Andcrtor. sustained a broken
tiwulder blade while playing foot ball
with a picked-u- p team which was practic-
ing with the hiv'h school squad. Dr. An- -

flrrsan reduced th fnutur tnd Anderton
I resting fairly wll.

Two German Ships
Sunk by French

TARIS, !rpt. S. A from Bor-
deaux to the lUvti. agency states that
tao German merchant ships have been
aunk In the Atlantic by the French
crulsrrs Conde and Pescartea. aided by
the British cruiser Bristol.

RECORD PRICE IN CHICAGO

' FOR SEPTEMBER CATTLE j

CHICAGO, Sept. 9 A new record price
for September cattle was made In the
t'nlon Stock yards today when a herd of
seventeen lows, cornfed animals, averag-
ing l.V4 pounds, was sold for 11 cents a
pound on the hoof. The highest rrlce
ever paid for cattle on the hoof in the
local market . was 11 cents a pound In
lecember. 1912.

RUSSELL NAMED ASSAYER
AT DEADW00D OFFICE

WASHINGTON. Sept. president
today nominated James K. Russell to be
assayer In charge of the assay office at
Teadwood. S. P.

Dlasy Head, Klnttertna Heart, Float.
Inar "peeks.

These are signs of kidney and bladder
trouble. You'll have headaches, tor, back-
aches and be tired all over. Pon't wait
longer, but begin taking Foley Kidney
Pills at ence. It won't be long before
your miserable sick feeling will be gone.
Tou will sleep wtll, eat well and grow
strong and active again. They are a
tonic find your entire system as well as
kidneys and bladder will be benefited bv
their use. Try them. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

German ('rnlsera Mlasln.
IiONDON, Sept. 9. A dispatch to

Router's Telegram company from Wel-

lington, Ni w Zealand, says there are
now five German cruisers In ihe Pacific
still not "accounted for. namely, the
Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau, Nurnhurg Stettin- -

and Emden.

Kxpense Rill Passed.
WASHINGTON. Sept. -The senate to

day passed the million-dolla- r appropria
tion for extra expenses of diplomatic and
consular service, occasioned by tbe Euro-
pean war. It has already passed the
house and now goes to the president.

Cambridge Wlna Aaraln.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Sept. ".(Special

Telegram. ) Cambridge defeated Stock-val- e

today, 9 to 2. The game waa fea-
tured by the heavy hitting of the Cam-
bridge team. Cambridge has won nine
games straight. Batteries: Cambridge,
Justis and Kranlnger; Stockvale, Has-Blngl- er

and Fry.

Tablet 1 nvetled.
BALTIMORE. Md., Sept :t In connec-

tion with the Star Spangled Banner Cen-
tennial celebration a tablet was unveiled
today on the house at Pratt and Alber- -
marle streets, where the original star
spangled banner was made by Mrs. Mary
loung ricKerrgiit. .

With the Bowlers

Gate City Lengne.
Tha Gate City leaguers commenced

their season laat night on the Morrison
alleys. A large throng witnessed the
festivities. The opening gamea were
played between the ys and Drexel
fchoe company and the Florshelm Shoes'
with tha American Express team aa their i

opponents. The were triple vie- -'

tors over the shoe men, with Hoffman i

chootlng high with a M2 score. The Flor- -

shelm Shoes won two from the American j

Express team, although they were out- j

played in the total pin column. Louie
fetors headed thbi squad, with a 4M count.
Tbe scores follow: ,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Landatrom 1$ 17.1 Ifrt 4V-

Muore 13) K.6 137 423'

Kbit' Tw li 171 4M'I
l.ix iw; io j04

Hoffman 160 1S2 W 512 :

Totals 7: M7 812 2.386 :

DREXEL SHOE CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Pader . 138 115 IrtO 41.1'

Thomas .... . ins 112 17 417
Livingstone . lfil 127 115 m
McDanlela . ln 1'.3 13.1 4i7,
Jiaum . 137 172 170 47t

Totals 733 747
iriinRviviM fjwnic co

1st. 2d. M. Total.
McQuillan K-- 148 112 9
Cbesney 141 V.7 UK 414

Drummond m 1.19 138 4:5
Ross lii 145 121 421

Store 1S ti3 llil V)!

Totals 648 MM
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO,

lt. k!.t. Ml. Total, t

leninskl . 1 14 143 43!
Moloy . H8 12i ir.4 42.
Swift . ls'i !27 174 4M !

Fish . ua 14ti 157 421
Dooley . in lii9 m 444

Totsls . 6t ' 711 8(0 2.2J7

Lithographers' Leagi
KLOPP & RARTLETTS.

1st. !d. art. Total.
Roblson IV r.M 118 r;
Krohbeln ... 137 135 . 1S2 424

Anderson .... - H 143 544

Totals ... 441 475 411 1.32T!
HANCOCK EPSTENS TRANSFERS.

1st. 2d. 3.1. Total
Ml rat sky ... Hd ni 13 47
Oaborne 138 1U 124 4)3

Elsavser , 11)

Totals 377 429 Triiv
Mets Victorious.

The Mets were again victorious In
their-matc- with the Old Style Imagers
on the Association alleys. Score:

METH.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total, j

Cain 177 2. a 148 648
181 190 .V.4

2i 19 628

li 214 fiS3
202 176 622 j

."8 916 3,91i j

LAGERS
2d. 3d. Total.
1x9 191 670
2nl 1.S8 511 '

K.8 180 681
M (yi

2i3 180 03

987 859 2,ttl

Jarosh "3
Weekes 233

Huntington 15
Cuminga 245

Totals l.4l
OLD STYLE

1st.
Powell !'
A. Sciple W
Hammerstrom 233

Toman 190

Yousem 2U)

Totals 1.016

Trarr Bia-a- a l anpa.
President Tener has secured for next

year I'mplre Arthur O'Connor of the At- - j

lantlo leugue. ,

The National Capital
Wednesday, September O, 1914.

The ftraate.
The million-dolla- r appropriation for

extra expenses of the diplomatic and con-
sular service because of tne European
war was passed.
Senators Burton and Galllnser rontlnued

their opposition to the river and harbor

The lloae.
Waya and intra ns committee continued I

confrrencrs or. means of rtiln.nu addi- -
tlonal reenue to uj lenient fulling cus-
toms receipts.

Hills were considered undtr the calendar !

Wednesday rule. 1
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WOMAN DIES MYSTERIOUSLY

Coroner at De Moinei Looking Into
Cage of Bettie Nield.

YOUNG MA5 NOT TO BE FOUND

Landlady Dl.corer. Body In ftnom
Where he Was Accompanied

hy Kacort Who lias Ulnre
Disappear.

(From a Staff Correspondent
PES MOINES. Ia.. Sept. 9 Tel.,..,.,-- ,, coroner is making an in

vestigation of a mysterious death which
occurred at a local rooming house Mon- -
any aiirrnoon.

Mrs. V. Klumh found in her room thebody of Ilettle NieM. aged 74 years, and
uie doctors declared death came from
cerebral hemorrhage.

The girl was accompanied to the house
by a young man to who she was said to
be engaged and who cannot be found.
She was a stenographer and her physician
said she visited his office the day of her
death and was in perfect physical con-
dition.

T. R. ft peak In Dea Moines.
Information was received hre today atheadquarters of the progressive party thatRoosevelt haa agreed to stop In Pes

Moines and speak on September li, on hisway east from Omiha.

DES MOINES CONFERENCE
IN SESSION AT ATLANTIC

ATLANTIC, la., Sept. 9.-- T.U
egram.)-T- he Pes Moines conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church Is now In
session In this city for the third time InIts history.

Thetotal value of the church property
In the conference Is $:.500,000, according to
Information furnished today. Interest of
the morning meeting today centered about
the reports of district superintendents.
Dr. E. W. McPade of Atlantic district
made a favorable repdrt. as did Rev. R.
E. Shaw of the Hoone district. Rev. A. A.
Thompson of, the Charlton district, S. L.
Baxter of the Council Bluffs district and
A. Z. Collins of the Creston district.

A puree of 'gold was presented to Pr,
Collins by the ministers of the Creston
district In rommemoratlon of his six years
of faithful service.

Communion services were conducted
by Bishop Charles W. Smith. In silence
the conference arose and teood aa the
name of Its departed members who have
died during the year were read. The
names read were C. C. Prenta Thorn. W.
K. Howe. S. M. Matheny. A. L. Curtia
and Felix Vinson.

Rev. Fred Harris, prominent In the
conference and pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church In this city over twenty-fiv- e'

years ago, Is present at the session.
It was shown today that of Atlantic's
population of over 5,000, BoO are members
of the Methodist church. This evening
automobiles conveyed the ministers and
their wives in a trip about theclty.

COLLEGE PROFESSORS ABLE
TO LEAVE WAR TERRITORY

GRINNELL, la.. Sept.
Word has been received here that

of the college faculty who have
been In Europe are safely on their way to

"Blatz
QTANDS in

the .t nlted pistes and expect to be on f

hand Tor the opening of school September
14. President Msln left Switzerland nt the
first tumor of war.

Miss Clara Mttlerd and Miss Brrtlia
Fhutts were at lnterlaaken, Swltierland.
when the war broke out and experienced
great difficulty In reaching friends in

Ixmdon. They were finally able M leave
and are now tn Chicago. Prof C. N.

Sml'ey has been traveling In England and
Scotland and s. conseuuently out of

the war sone. tor a time it was feared
that the German authorities would detain
Prof, and Mrs Sclieve. as the professor
is a native of Germany, but he was able
to prove his American Itlscnslilp.

ae Over llnshnnd'a Heath.
WATERLOO. la.. Sept. ".(Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Harry J. Jennings today
filed suit for 1 1, 500 damages fot the death
of her husband, which occurred in July,
after being, struck by an automobile
owned and driven by G. A. Foote of
Parkersburg, from whom the widow now

demands damages.

YOUNG FAIRBURY MAN IS

KILLED BY SHOCK AT BEATRICE

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 9 (Special Tel-

egram.) Lloyd Rlgsby. 10 years old. was

Instsntly killed this afternoon at I o'clock

when his body tame in contact wun an
electric, switch carrying 22" volts tn tne
workroom of the Golden Crust bakery,
where he had been employed for some

time. His parents reside in ririM..j.
and they arrived here tonight to take
charge of the body.

Drpartmrnt rdere.
WASHINGTON. SVt. Tele,

gram.) Civil service examinations will
be held on October 10 for postmasters at
Boone. Emmet, Monowl. Neb.

Postmssters appointed: Nebraska-Primro- se.

Hoone county. Gertrude M.

Robinson, vice Jane Patterson.
Iowa Bunch. Davis county, Alda Kln-slnge- r.

vice L. P. Klnslnger; Cedar. Ma-

haska county. Julia O. Woody, vice R.

W Moore: Dorchester, Allamakee county.
Thomas A. Donahue, vice L. Copper-

smith; Dougherty, Cero Gordo county,
Alice M. Ilurke. vice W. .1. Christian;
Elkhart. Polk county, Sara K. .teller, vice
R. A. Clark: Fertile, Worth county.
Charles E Elkenbary, vice H. O. Rhoil;
Fremont, Mahaska county. Madge Fell,
vice s ll. Heiniman: Ionia. Chickasaw
eountv. Clara M. Myers, vice P. !. Hop
ple; New Alban. Allamakee county. Har-
old Holmes, vice W. O. Roc, removed;
North Washington, Chickasaw county,
.losenhlne Glndurff. vice K. H. Oindorff,
deceased; Polk. Polk county. Cyrus A.
Snow, vlre A. S. Gorman, resigned; Rock
Falls Cerro Gordo county, (.eonard C
Bllem, vice Valentine Bllem; Rudd, Floyd
county, David M. Kerlln, vice J. W.
Clino; St. Charles, Madison county.
Philip D. Swetser. vice O. H Morton;
Trscy. Madison county. Jesae M. Mlchle,
vice Martin Miller, resigned. ,

Reappointed- - Hnssett. Chickasaw
county, Edwin W. Sarey; Itnlknap. IMvIs
county. Anna Hughes; Rurchlna). Cerro
Gordo county. W. B. Oleann: Chdrch.
Allamakee county, Benjamin leckor;
Denver, Bremer county, Jojin S. Schoof;
Frorlcka, Bremer county, diaries Hold-
ing; Hanlontown.' Worth county, Emma
G. Haroner; Horner, Wlnnushlek county,
Burry E. Burreson; Hudson, Blackhawk
county, Alphonso T. t Jnder; Huxley,
Story county, Anders 1 Kloster; Janes-vlll- e.

Bremer county. Charles H. Howe;
Joyce. Worth county, Albert T. Huso:
Kelley, Story county, David W. Clay-to-

Meltonvllle, Worth county, Ell A.
Back; Saint Lucas, Fayette county. Theo.
Perry: Slater, Story county, Andrew
H aland

The pnstoffice at Sidney, Perkins
county, South Dakota, haa been discon-
tinued; mall to Btrool.,

802-31-0 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.
Pbona Douglas 6C62

Never offer a
strong cigar to an
expert judge of to-

bacco.

He will tell you
that delicacy of flavor
is never found in a
heavy or strong cigar.

It can lc found
only in a cigar which
is mild as a result of
the care and exact-
ness with which
selected tobacco is
blended.

Let our new "In-
vincible " shape of
the Rolert Burns
show you how uni-

formly mild and del-ica- te

in flavor a cigar
can be.

Rob Bums
Cigar JO

Littlebabbie

Conway Cigar Co., ., Sioux City, low
Harle-Ha- as Drug Co.

for Omaha and Couaoll aMurf

Private Stock"
a class by itself the most Innmilt III

beer sold pure wholesome carefully
brewed carefully bottled carefully shipped.

Universally used and enjoyed by Bankers, Pro-
fessional Men, Athletes. Mechanics and Laborers.

A home drink for every member of the family.
Don't be imposed on. Get the best, it's

"Blatz Private Stock99 "Leads Them All99

BLATZ COMPANY

1H
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Great Automobile &
Motorcycle Races

WORLD'S CHAMPION, LOUIS DISBROW
Holder of mere world's nu'lna- - reconls than any nth"- - two men)

with his and Simplex "Zip." Edille Hearne with hia
famous CHe No. 8. the nr he drove to second pluce In the St.
I.oiiIm rMce, nod flniMied In the money tn the Ele-ti- i national race.
Johnnv llalmey, Hnrey. Cleary, Wm. Hron n llioliler of the loaStute '"lisinplonslilp this year), Itreed, H(fev Ilea's Hulrk Thun-
derbolt. Tliomn Milton, jr.. the St. Paul millionaire driver, und
Mh .Mercer." M. II. Williams of Omaha iuv( other meat drivers
will contest for records lu

Nebraska's Greatest
Racing Event

THHKK 11IO 1).VS OF KM'OUO IUIK KI(J Dare-dev- il rac-
ing on especially constructed saucor-nhape- d track for large purses.

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
Sept. 15th 16th 17th
Tuesday

to Mo-
torcycle Baosa,
TRo; madstandfm; automo-
biles fraa.

In Connection Witjb

Norfolk's Big
Fall Festival

Wsdasaday aad
Tha radar ad-

mission to
Bsom

III rraaastaad
f r I automo-
biles frM.

Bier and Better Than Ever
Big Free Attractions Every Day

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE
An attempt will be tntide to break the world' ht:b diving
record. Teddy Hrotbers will appear In four free attrac-
tions dally. Shows, streot carnival, elaborate floral auto
parade and decorated floats, free military bands and every-
body Is assured of a biff time.

COME! COME! COME!
For complete program, list of purses

or other information, address
Secretary Commercial Club, Norfolk. Neb.

A Cheery Apartment

Summer seems twice as
long" if yotr are Irving rn an
apartmerit that seems stuffy
and close to you. Why don't
you start this very day to
looking for a pleasant place
to live. You can do this with-
out trouble and with no loss
of time simply by turning

, back to the Want Ad pages of
THE BEE. Here' you find the
best places at the most mod-
erate prices.

fZC ZSczll MS ,ri,-- t rrlli

1

- rr- - ?v :K'-'- h '

Moat Modern and Sanitary Brewery tn the Went. '

Familv trade aupplled byt South Omaha WM. JJ7TTKH. 2502 N Screcti
Telephone HouOi S63. Omaha. Ht'OO K. B1LZ, 1S24 DoncLaa Street j

Phone Dooglaa 8040. Coancll Bluffs OLD ACUl iljLu, 1512 Soulb SUttt
Street; Phone 8823.

Your office location
a business asset.,..

A, well known, well kept, well
located and well tenanted
building is bound to be

A business asset
for you and your associates.

THE BEE BUILDING
(The building that is always new)

is such a building, par excellence.

Arrange for offices with the superintendent
Room 103

s
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